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AT SHE THUTTE^H HO®

I had decided that I would raLaa the sailing, in spite of the fact that I’ve had a 
gins in every mailing since the firtto There was just 'boo much to do when X got task 
fro® Chicago to allow ss to sit clom and do my last admit© mailing cements and the 
usual stuff that goes into RACHEo But ths msdllng deadline cane and passed, and X was 
infomad that our Official Editor was too lasy to gat the mailing sent out imssdictsly, 
and was holding it for about a weko (Also, ho was holding it for several pread eed sines 
to arrive o) So I ehmgcd mind and will attempt to put a Einiisal entry into this 14th 
Mailing, if only to feep my string of &W?Azin--s intact, And how are you, Walter Cosict?

X suppose the mailing will cose out this weekend — today is Wednesday, Septoator 
19th — and if it doesn’t w® ought to blits the 0E© Frankly, X doubt that we will do 
so, even If ths mailing is a month lato, Last December’e "ambush” sty?© of blitsteieg 
was fun and a good joke, but I don’t think it would b® worth another one, Perhaps 
9? these days W’ll have an QE who’ll get the damn milings out on time, tofor© FVJ:A 
finally folds its sdaes md quietly fades away©

A HXGHIS SUBJECTIVE THOUGHT ASCOT ToAoFoF. ^CJ^KEES

Or maybe ©ven two of thea© H<>S0Thoughts, that is©
I’ve been voting in the TAFF elections since the 1958 race, and have cosso out *"ith 

a score of when it comes to backing winners, I9®, cxtromly selfish when it c<wss to 
backing cn© of the British candidates — I back whichever one I aost want to meeto If I 
back a loser, X cm still enjoy meeting the winner — having supported Eddl® Jones in 
this aost recent election, I can whol©=h®art©dly say that 1’a glad it was Ethol wto oat 
Ma© (Eddie should still run again som time,)

The problem is different when it’s an African fan going to England, In tMs 
case I’ve probably already met the candidates, and X won’t met them at th® ©on anyway® 
So unless a close friend is running, my criteria are (1)W> can write th® bort TAFF 
report, and (2Mo has deme cost for fandom, And being selfish, th© first outweigh a 
soeond,

With this in nlnd, X’v® been looking aromd. for candidates for th® 1964 Wert-to- 
Bast trip, The only one I can find offhand is Bill Donaho, Sons of my close friends ar© 
likely to rm (though we’re still trying to talk Sneary into the idea), or a^a Hl'ly 
to get elected if they did (with, of course, a few eseeptions like Rick,) When it c-’W» 
to writing th® report, I don’t know who of the possible candidates could best do ito X 
haw seen little of Donsho’s writing (mostly articles for U®UEHD0)j mostly, Ms 
are fell of other people’s writings, For that matter, there ar® wry few fane the r 1 
days who do write cm reports and such reportorial thing3o Eoey and Breen wroto thj c® ; 
two Seaecm reports of any consequence § I hop® there are more Chicon III reports (I 
to haw one of ay own witton for either SAPS or (WAO)

Ibv who ffs done anything for fandom lately? An easier choice would probably ha to 
decide Mio’s done less to fmdosi, what with all the lawsuits, feuds and the like fly- 
ing abouto I s^y be unduly cynical, but if I am there’s an easy remedy^ swsc^ els® po 
ahsad and tell me all about th© fans who have don© things for fandom to such aa est^ 
that they should be noMnatod for TAFFo

Actually, X would like to hear what others have to say about possible candidates 
for the UoSo-to-Britoin TAFF rac®o X have few opinions, definite or otherwise, on ths 
subject right naw0

(ki the other hand, I have a rock-bottom opinion m the asst Britain^o-UoSo 



trip candidatet Arthur Thomson© ATos, has refused t® stead for TAPP several times* but 
Z as hoping that a campaign of bombarding him with requests win convince him that w® 
want to see Mb war ter© in 19Mo (To start with* I ’» sanding an airletter petition 
with 25-30 USES aignatureso Anysss who’d like to teip* just write ATcm and ask Mm to 
stshd for TAFF in the oL&ction©)

A vary KIEF GLANCE THROUGH THE MAILING

It®s lucky I’m already a water cf BAFA* and I know that ths monsters can turn out 
good papers sow of the timo Otherwise* the sample bundle that wnt through H^FA this 
last mailing wouldn’t have done much to get m© to join© But at least POtTSTICH and 
PASTIME PRINTER ar® ratter good© I wonder tew many N^APAns joined as s result of this? 
The only one a I know are members of MAPA are Uchtean* Bowers* Fitch* l»Inemey* mad ay- 
self o And poteibly Patten ©

There ’ll ba no APActivity chart this time around* as I haven’t heard fron several 
of the sues I’m not in — SFPA* MAPA* X© I’ll double up again next 'time* maybe* end 
1st Ed ?feskys soreaa about ito

I (f® ratter curious as to inters Dave Kulsn picked up hie affinity Ybr th® Mors® 
myth titles — and the ones from th® ^rong Side of the Bridge* at that© I’ve al- 
ways teen fond of tte Norse mythology* greatly preferring it to th® Graeco-Rcmn* E^pt- 
ia&. or Babylonian pmtteoas — and Loki (whom I generally think of in his “Uncle Fox” 
r8Xe) has long teen my favorite * Probably my Germanic background coming to the fore©

Karr@Hg you’ll find that (untitled) poem of mine*regarding fsndd® going to tell* 
in th® Mllish of WR. It originally appeared in Jaak Harness’s CBAPzlne9 Mice that 
someone liked it© (And that someone ©an mater it after almost a year©)

Hamess* it will be quite easy to hind DJETSl/JUNGIE in the mailing by stapling 
it t® a backing sheeta Then it can be read by lifting it upo Hico of you to run it in 
that convenient fashion 0
Oceoionally* Ed Baker* you might read through a mailing or two of N’AFa© Then you would 
avoid making sonasants like the about my always mimeographing th® APAstivity 
charts© The double chart was ditteed in sailing 12© Esperantists deletes smt©

I suspcst that the term “Fugghsad” has lost msst of its strength through in- 
discriminate use by fans vdto can't think of anything else to call someone they don’t 
like© Cass in paints CONSTIPATION vso Deindorfar vs0 the Seth Johnsc©=Art Hayes-ete© 
group© If Gary’s hit In LIGHTHOUSE was in poor teste (RaA I agree that it was)* them it 
is in equally poor test® to try retaliation in the same style of naso-telllng© You char
acters ought to know bet ter o

As for sy putting a SHEIBQEEM-typ® ’site thrcijgh H’APA —= or through OMPA or PAPA* 
'sr that matter 0 I have neither th® time ter the inclinationo I happen to prefer SAPS to 

rest of the APAa* and I make an effort to put my best material through SAPS® Par 
rest* whatever is at hand when it comes tiw to do th® sine will go into the mail- 

>■.1 jo K’APA* quite frankly since you asked* i^ct worth ito For OMPA. and PAPA I gsner- 
j: .7 save whatever general material I get from sotesne else* and include it there* t^hile 

,?v5t® almost al J of my original witingSo Aad I’m not about to m SPELSWEM thru
APA&q I sand it in trade for gensinss that I get* but otterwiW* the only way 

o'ou can gat it is to join SAP3®
A plagw m Uchtmn and his salmon dup®r paparo
X would appreciate on® of you New Xorters sending & Elliot Shorter °s addresso I 

it fro® him at Chicon* but managed to lose the notebook tetwsn Chi and L»A9

®ST SUPERLATIVE ITEM IN THE FIRST 13 MAI UN® s “Sounding of th® Horn” by Dave 
Hulan in SEQALQSCOTE kc Ron EUik and I have boon discussing the "legends of the 
Sleepers” lately© There ar® quite a few more then Barbarossa and Arthte* you knowo But 
th® story is @scsll©ntg and could b® expanded into sowthing saleable* I thinko Perhaps 
I oil g@ into the wL»gends of the Sleepers” mor® thoroughly on© of th® so dfiys0O«prohably 
for SAPSo ..

SEE YOU MOT MAKING (with more of a aine)6 INCOTBULOUS PUBO Moo Pt


